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STIRPICULTURE
OR

THK ACCENT OF MAN.

A. v. RKII). M. 1).. cS.(.

Si i'KK[N"n:.NHi:NT of thi; Nova Scotia [{osimiai. loii Ixs.ine.

-1/)'. Pr(f(Ulrnf mttl (I'l'/ifh'hu'ii :

Tlie sulijcft 1 propose to Iiriiinj;- licfoi-i' yoii to-iiii,']it is one tlint

sliould coimnand tlic most iiiarkcd attention ol* every in<!iviilual unci

evej-y coinnuniity ; Imt, nsayliap, from want of knowledi^e, it is rarely

mentioJied ami receives l)ut little studied attention, and if \ can elicit

a more extended and careful study of stii picultui'e, tins pajx'r will

accomplish its mission. Since ' tlu; lii^liest study of mankind is man,"
tlien the cultui-e of the raci' and the study of the man}' intlnences

which modify itschai-actei',—of which Her(Mlity is most potent,—should

'lemand especial care. Bvit do we not find that it is practically i^'nored

and the most careful application, jjjiven to what will minister to /))'op.i

Ol' ph'<(i<u.r(' /

It is a W(dl known fact that Hereditary Proclivities are so sure to

appear in th<' otisprinLi; that the o;reatest attention is i;iven by the stock-

man to the racial peculiarities of his stock, and his success in weedinj;"

out inferior traits and perfecting; those most desired is so certain

that it is a common sayino' that " any favored trait can be developed

by the proper studv of Here«lity."'

We mav descend the scale of life and find nearly as much atten-

tion j.,dven and as nmch success obtained in impi-ovin;L;' the races of

dogs, cats, rabbits, pigeons, bees, Isic, and, gettijig still lower down,
we find tluit similai' methods give similar results in the vegetable

kingdom.
Is the liighest type of animated nature :in exception to the general

law or is there no need of judgment in the development of the hvnnaii

race ?

The answers are self-evident.

Let us consider the " Descent of Man," so that, "judging of the

future by tlie past," we may be able to glean suggestions for our
guidance.

Two diverse ideas obtain among those who liave devoted most
time to this subject : the one we ma}' term the iwiv material or
(lerdopente)d theory, the other, the old Bihlical or the Iheolor/lcal.

The latter swayed the opinions of men until a few years back when
Darwin gave to the world the result of his careful and life-long inves-

tigations, since which time the scientific mind has been learning very
much in this direction and many acrimonious discussions liavc resulted.

3'^
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We nmy dcvotf ;i feu inimitrs t(i a shIht enii>^iilcrati(tn of tlic >uli)trl

aii'l thou^li ii(»t nttcnnitiiiL;" to scttlt" tlw (lisj)ut(', wc may oull >oiiir

vulualilf iuroriMatidii.

I wiaild say " in liiniiic," \vc must In- just to Darwin : Ids I'dluwrrs
have ' (Mil Hpn»(l('<l IliToil."

Tlif more uc coiisMtT tin' work cr (lie i^'vcat Natu' alist, t!;" iiiiirc

Avc must a<ltnir(' Iiis oarHlor, coui-aur, aliility, know IvdM-r jiinl li<»M«'sty :

i\>v lie has t'urnislit'il tlie material (Uit of wliicli Itoth his ilctractorstind

friends liuv*' for^fd the \vea]>')ns tiuit si'VW to attack and defend his

opinions.

Th^'se contrfAO'sies always rr'tilnd me of the ' Punch and .hidy
show," the" J)('n.s ex Maehina," that originates, condnets and e((nelude>

the performance, remains peit'ectly intact at the Hnisli and as ready
lis ever to repeat thi' I»!ay.

In oi'der to exphun to you my impicssiojis of the two idea-'

I'efcrrcd t(t (and whether riij;lit or wrouHr y.,u shall he the Jnd^v) ami
i^ive a tan^ihje exj)Ianation of a very intan^iiile suhject. I woiild

liken them to two diviTi^etit lines; the new oi' mat'-rial tieory I'inu
on(.' which is not deJined at cither end, the other liranchini: off from
the iirst and <lelined at tlu- lie^itinini;-, where man and li\ im;- thing's

appear in the cycle of the eai'tli's history, the other end indet<'rminate.

We will iieniii at the point where the two tluMtries coincide. The
matei-ial theoi-y troes awr.v ')a(ds, folhtwinijf the line of descent of still

less highly organized hein^s, until one or more! primordial elements
he reached ; and a I'anciful philosopher even ^cts beyond the realms
of ou)' |)lanet an<l launched the supposition that these- li)st elements of

lif" mii^ht have come to us fi-ei^hted ou a shootin;^- stai- from the

realms (,f space, \>hei-e t,hisen<lof tlu^ line disaii|)ears in intinity. The
other er»d is supposed to pass fr(>m otn* epoch alonu the comiu!:;

centuries, rea.chinn' M-router [)erfeetion in animated nature; hut has no
dcJinite tei'mination.

The ohl orlJihlical ver-ion of these e\'ent>- assumes as fi li'i^iiunne-

n series of creative acts iOu\ very _i;reat permanence of ci'eated foj-ms

wdiich will continue to the end of this epoch of the world's history an
unknown tei-ininus.

I would hut I'efer to the lucid, full and convineiuLC ar'^ument hy
which Darwin has captivated so many careful thinkers and [)roved to

tlieir apparent sati-.faction tin; c/nt/iii/"(il)[f ch<! r<i'-t«f <if spn-trs through
" natiu'al (may we )iot say judicious) selection" ;ind "the survival of

the titti.'st." His facts are patent to all who wish to inve^ti^^ate and
his conclusions almost irresistable.

The ohler tlieoi'y apparently opj7osit(> ass'.nnes tli" n inhnitip'iiJilf

chiifdctcv of sjx-cii's tVom the umpiestioned Imw tliat " like produces

like;" a law so easily \-eritied hy observation and more (hMinitcdy

proven by the allied law of Attti'/sni. for. wlien fn>m any of several

causes, a moditication occurs in desc(M\t thei-e is a most nnirked

tendency to revert to the (jri^inal t\pe, or a failure to re[)roduce the

assuuKil new type.

This fact is so well known by stoekniiin and Horists that ^reat

labour, judgment and exporimcnt arc neederl to get the new tyj)e

sutKciently permanent to reproduce;, and when this is appai-ently

obtained just as great judgment is needed to keep the <[ualities gained,

mmm



iiinl in any cusi' wlii-n no intcit'cninec tiikt.'s pliict- .iinl natinal I»i\v> or

liubits ol>tuin Aforlsm, is jij>t to result, suppistiil to Ix- *Un.- to tlie

^rt'uti'r vitrtlit}' oi" Pirit(d<'u<'i/ of the original t\'|)e as coniparcd witli

till' aitificial.

Tliu Hrst theory has heen, hy many, considi-nnl as a ilirect eontra-

• liftion to revealeil relii^ion an*l a denial of the heini^ as well as the

«*r(*ative power of th(! Dtity, hut to in " it has never so a|)[>eajvd. For
attceptini^ it I should feel called on to advance a far j^reater ineasuie

of faith than if calh^d on only to i)L'lieve in distinct creative acts.

I never could sec; how Atheism could result from a careful con-

sideration of Darwin's ' ()riL(in of Species," for such primordial

elements assume an Ouuiipotence and and an Omniscience far ;;reat<'r

than we are calliMl on to helievi; in revealed relii^ion, and if we inchide

the frei«j;htod meteoi*, I uuist stand aside ; my imaLjination. faith and
t'Voiythini,' else fails.

1 think we are .safe in assuming- that truth cannot contradict

itself.

If revealed relif^ion be truth and the law.s of nature be truth,

each the outcome of Ood'.s power and will, and the facts on which
Darwin bases his " Orij^in of Species and Descent of Man as illustrated

by Natural Selection and the Survival of the Fittest" be true, it

simply means we do not know enouj^h yet and, if 1 have any opinion

or belief, it is that the apparent contradictions are siujply illustrations

to us of our ignijrance and a monition to widen our faith in God's
L,^reatness with tiie hope that \\v may yet harmonize what now appears
conHicting facts.

The "missing link" is the bond whicli unites these theories.

I feel (juite eontident that further observation will explain the

luisunderstood, but that no amount of argument or epithet written or

spoken will at present solve tlie question.

Each is at liberty to choose his field, but I feel like " getting on
the fence " with the firm belief that I will not have to get oti'at either

side, as the two ideas must approach for Omnipotence directs all

things. It may be that this will never occur under our present form
of life, for how can the finite mind grasp the infinite? We are but
" children gathering pebbles on the sea sliore and the vast ocean of

knowledge yet untouched before us," (as so elegantly expressed by
Sir Isaac Newt<m.) It may be, though yet on the beach, that when
we pass over to the other life, we may enter on explorations that

at piesent we cannot imagine.

Accepting either theory, there is no question of what we should

do in order that the ascent of man in coming years shall be an im-

provement on his predecessors ; for both Darwin and the Bible

inculcate rules we could easily follow when the intelligence of the

majority will decide that they be carried out.

The Human Family is composed of four classes :

—

1st. The Good,—Those who are actuated by high resolves, no
matter what their position or associations may be.

2nd. The Bad,—Who are quite intractable.

3rd. The Irresponsiblea,—Insane and idiotic.

4th. The great bulk of humanity that is moulded by and are

the creatures of association and training.

^•"^*^w»Wi^^SWl^•Wfl^Sf^PI^ tWH^i
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The first dfx's iiut in'cd our attfution.

Tlir second ail' nictrous himI (liscast'd ()nt;,'i'o\vtlis on sociity tliat

will ])Mss away and our cffoits must l)i.' din-ttcd to prevent t'uturt;

recnrrcncc.

Tlic third, a ;;radually incrcasinj^ class, tlio result of natural

causes, and 11' not to be eliminated in toto could be j^reatly reduced in

nundteis.

'I'lii' Conrtli class is tlie one that all eH'orts of society sbouM bo

directed towards ])eri'ectini,f, for from it the precediiiLj classes sprini;,

and but few laws nei <1 to be studieij or acted on. Tliev are:

—

1st.— lleicditary Transmission.

'2rn\.— Indis>olubility of tlie nuuria^'e tie with its homo associations.

''h(\.—A correct ap|)ieciation (jf the l)ie;nity of Labor, and that all

individuals be trained to make their own living by the hand us well

as the head.

4th.— Moral training with fixed or positive roliyjious ideas.

')th.—A (Jeneral and JMactical J'Mucation.

Gth.— J)efinite Instruction in sanit.uv Laws.

1st law, HKllEDITAUY TIJAX.S.MI.SSIOX.

Parenta;,'e imp(»ses on offspriny- the dondnant characters of each,

and tlKAi^h there is also a distinctivt- individuality (no two brothers

or sistei-s luring alike) yet we receive the impress from our parents,

and this the more when tlu'se impressions have been to them
transmitted.

Thus is explained the failure to iidiei-it special pronounced or

accicleiital talents. The siais of specially lifted parents often fail in

the heritage (jf the marked ability of a parent, unless this has been
transmitted to eithei- par«'nt. Pn/)ofetici/ i.s the term used to express
this power and the |)oteney is the more certain as it has been more
frequently transnntted We nmy accept this as a law and base our
remarks on it.

A very lonijj list of disorders, both mental and phy.sical, are

classiMl as Hereditary, l^y this we mean not that disease is present
in the off'sprinjij at birth, but that certain orj^ans are imperfectly

developed or vitalized and hence become a prey to disease that would
not afiect another noi-nwilly constituted.

This is the key to the whole subject, and explains what many
fail to un<lerstand. To illustrate : Does intermarria<'e of cousins

impose disease (»n the otispiino; / Not at present takinjjj the inherent

weakness resulting from this practice into consideration, the answer
is yea and no. Xo, if both parents are in perfect health. This is an
enigmatical expression—aj)parent health nuiy exist in a much dilapi-

«lated organism—when life has been so favored that no severe strain

bas been placed on any organ. For since a healthy organism has a
veiy large factor of safety (to use an engineering expression) a very
defective one may show no signs of weakness where no stres.s has been
applie«l.

Since it is very exceptional that any family is perfect, inter-

marriage doubly intensities any defect that may be present. Hence
the answer, yea can as a rule be given and such unions are fraught
with danger. Where financial loss is probable how the faculties are



(|uick('ii(Ml. StockiiH'M, we know, j>ay FaKnloiis stuns to iiitrodiioc

Nti'itnijr hhxnl wIm'M of tilt- desired strjiin for podi^rt'"' (or iiitfrlircd)

stock linvi! iiiini\' Wf'uk points outride tlif spccialtifs tliat liaVr lu'cn

(Ifvclopod. lirasoniiu^ on tlio facts thus pcfc^n-fd to, all apparent dis-

ci'cpancics arc cxj)Iaini'd and tlic necessity of coMijdyinLj with the

Divine as well as social law that interdicts niarrin-^"' with itlooil rela-

tions in the interest of healthy otVsprinrr.

A corollary to the precedinij is self-evident. Thost' I nlterithi;/ o

(Jcfcct'ti'c oiyanizittiini n/Ktuld hr furrt'tifrtl from /icr/icfiinti mj If,

The ortsj»rinj^ has tlu' ri^iht to demand from the j)aivnt " mens
sanu in eorpore sano ' a healthy ndnd in a healthy l"»dy and where
the individuals fail society should |)rotect the ri;;hts of its prospective

nu'nihcrs, and the the niore so since these nuist depend on society for

pr()tection.

Passion, [Tjuu oj' sentinient is more likely to influenco the con-

jugal relation than jud;4nient or common sense.

We may hriefly run over some of the lamentable results (hie to

failure in ohservini' the laws rtjferred to. Crime is a heavy burthen
on .society, and the [)enal cod(» is not only useless to nMiiedy hut oven
to alleviate it. MarL,'art.'t, tlie mother of crinnials in N. Y. State,

a waif of ne<,'ative character, gave origin to thousands of rohlieries.

thefts, imuK>raIities and nnn'ileis and the exj)enditvne of \ast .sums of

nioney as well for supporting in ]>risons the horde of miscreants

which would have failed to materiali/t; had Margaret been properly

cared for by .society, and their end is not yet. Insanity is increasinu".

and why not ? It is carefully nurtured, and if like produces like there

are thousands of children growing up whose pareiits (man}' even on
both sides) have been insaJie or with the hereditarj* taint. There are

many congenital ilefects, i)ut crim(\ idiotcy and insanity are the mo.st

potent for ill in the culture of the race, and will society not interfere

to pj'otect its .successors when they cannot help themselves ;' I know
of no one more deservinix of |)ity and none who have more bitterly

bewailed tl»e accident of their birth than those who suffer from the

tyranny of a defective organization.

Allow me to present in a mon; definiti^ manner this unfortunate
social condition. We liave about l.oOO to 2,000 insane in our
province and there are hundreds of thousands in the most higldy

civilized countries similarl}' atHicted, a very large per centage of

wiioni are imnnired in asylums many for a ijjreat part and more for

the whole of their active lives, at a very large and increasing cost ti»

the communities
These people are neai-ly all dependent on state aid, but the

impoverished condition of them and their dependants is due to their

atttiction. In looking over the lii.stories of the 2400 admissions to our
own asylum, I could not timl one who had not been self-supporting

before his or her affliction.

These and the following facts are but rarely pondered on by
thinkers or essaj'ists, and there is no vivid consciousness that men and
women of every grade of society, except the paupers and criminals,

are innnured in what to them is a prison, and all civil rights and
personal freedom denied them, and as far as they can see, for no just

cause. They never did any injury (except now and then in self-

mimmtxmmmmmmKP.
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(li'ft'nv.o from tlu-ir point of view) »intl have not cvrii tlic int-'lanclioly

pIcasniT enjoyed ]>y tlie eriniinjils of at least l<?io\vini^ how loni; their

liliorties ai'e to he restiaineil an<l the cause of their incarceration.

Thoy were sinij)ly honest in expressin-^ their opinions an<l these <|iil

not coincide with those prevailin;; in the cotnniunity. If the}' wer •

crazy or out i>f their minds it wouM he all riijht, hut there is nothinif

the matter with them; their incarceration is a mistake. And so on.

(how few of »is can see our failinLfs, even when n(»t insane ?) The
mentally alienated ai-e not imltecile or iiliotic tintil the disease' has far

advanced.
There is an (dement of sadness here that thou;^h daily presented

to me [ am miahlt' ade<|uately to descrihe.and it is even more lament-

ahle when we consider that it is inereasiuL; and from natural causes

and this the more when from 00 to iSO per cent, of this misery is the

result of the infraction of nature's laws, not only well known hut

there is an inner consciousness of their correctness if c(»n.science were
allowi'd flee action.

"The sins" (and I would add diseases) "of the parents shall he
" visited on tlnMr children to the third and fourth nt^ncration.'

Well known as this law is, yet society and the consciene(^ of

individuals of hii,di intelli;L,'ence will imj)ose this dire punisluuent on

their unfortuncte children. I helieve, were this thorou<,ddy appreciated,

the injustice' and inhumanity, nay the L,'n)ssness of the crime, would
compel its cessation. Fj-om one tainted emi;^rant to this province

there has been a thousand cripjjled intellects: many immiu'cd in the

asylum—some until death and many a hurthen on their community --

the remainder tilliuL,' the roll of citizenship, hut liahle to this intiiction

from causes that would not atiect a sound n\ind. There is no time,

however, to adequately discuss this most important and saddest of

.subjects.

There have been peoples in a precediiiLj aii^e who recoijnized these

hiws and were f]jui<led by them with successful results. You ma}- ask

where are thev now ? They tilh'd their role an<l were swept away by
more nuujerous invaders; for the permanence of a race is due to two
factors: first, their mental and physical vii^or. and second, their

fecundity, two qualities not necessarily associated, but wlieii cumbineil,

their influence is irresistibe.

2NI) law, INDISSOLUDIMTV of the M.VHIllAfJK TIE WITH IT.S HO.ME

A.ssoriATioxs.

All will concede the sanctity of the marriage relation, but society

is unfortunately i;ettin<; lax in this respect, not only to its discnvlit

but injury. Divorce " e vinculo " with pirmission to re-marry, not

only lowers the moral tone of the persons and as well of the com-
munity, but ruin^i the family circle and reacts disastrously on the

younger member.s.

1 will not ariiue tliis subject. There are instances where it

(divorce) would be desirable, but it is better that a few should suffer

than that society be iujured. Divorce "c mensa et thoro" or separa-

tion is the most that sliould be permitted.

The argument on the plea of immorality lacks its force because

concealed iuiinorality affects the individual only, whereas flagrant

^::t.'.>:-ft: l^gb
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(•(iiiciililnn^ff luwi'is till' moral tuin' (»f the wliolc (•(•iiiinmiity, an I i\>>'

-Odd (tl" .socii'ty takes prt'ctilciicf of that nF a iiiniiltfr,—" tin- ri^lit of

riiiiiM'iit <l<)iiiaiii.
" A*, tlif " liity is fatlii r to the tiian, " so tin- family

is thf i»arriit of tin- stati-, am! the strictest laws jtossililc sIkimM iii>ni'<'

the pnrily of !!(• si»\irfc tliat tin' stream In- iimicliii'd. lint it woiiM

liike too miii-li of yoiir tiiiif to dwell (tu tlds sulijeet tlio.i;jrJi its rela-

tion to tlie culvufi' of tlie race is m(»st intimate.

.IKD LAW, A «oI!l{K«T AIM'Ul ( lATlnN <»K llli: UK.MTV nK LAIlolIt ANI»

IlIAT ALL INI)I\ IIMALS lUl litALNKlJ Tn MAKK TIIKIU uWN
LIVlN«i l!V TMK HANI) AS WKLL AS TIM; IIKAI>.

A inle tliat was onee ;;eni'i'al and still olitains at tlie Im])eiial

I'alai-e, at Drrlin, that every yonn^; man shoidd lie jirolicient in some
lian<rKi"aft and e\t ry woiiian in the ja-aetital details of lioiisehold

work, iia^, nid'oitunately, I.ecn fallinu' into abeyance ; more so in

Am-'iiea than i^nrope. .\s a resnlt skilled lali(Mii- in America is falling;

into tlie hands of f<nii^neis. This is dnc. |iai'tly, to a defective

ednciitioiial system and, to a greater extent, to false ideas of standinn'

in society wheic ".lack assumes to he as ^ood as his master;" for it

>tands to I'eason that wei'e .Ja(d< as ^ood as his master he wcaild occupy

lliat position. Jack may re^t pirlectly assured that tlie master's posi-

tion at tlie toj) of the laihUr is hy no means crowded, thoui^li on the

lower run^s there is H ureat deal of jostling. .lack may also rest

asstiri'd that the only way of y'ettitiu' to the top of the ladder is hy

Hi'adiially olindiin^ it ; ati accidental hoist does not ^ive powei* to

r.'tain the hold and a fall follow^.

This e)ior ohtains nnire with fenndes than males. The sister is

tno ajit to refuse ser\i(.e tiiat. of a similar in kind, the l>rother would
gladly accept. Frou) the false idea that it is moi'e dinniti»'d and
htaiouraMe, factoiies, stoics, k.Vc., are preferred }»y females, thou_ij;li the

lahour is juore .severe and continuous and the ])ay less with pooi-er

hoard and u(.'comm<jdation and temptations to innnorality—not alwa^'s

resisted - wlule tjomotic ser\ ii.'e is pooi'Iy supjilied in ',|Uantity us well

as in (piality. 'I'liis ;^(M»d. practical .school to lit a woman fur household

duties has a minimum of pujiil.^.

Our L;)'eat-i,':raniliiiothijs took a ju^t nridi; in th.eir household

skill !.ntl their daunliters as much in learniiiLj to lie tladr e«juals. 1

could <'i\>' insr.inees of \oun^' women (who, I am sori'V to sav, have
iiilcd theii- role and j»as>ed away) inoiny- to domestic service without

wa.;es for tile i)rivile.ie to m-vvv in special hotiscs whei'»> extra skill in

himse-keepini; prevailed, laiowin;^ that such an experience pive them
a lietter standing;- in tlieir apj>lication for jjositions oi' the <rroate)'

aiiiiitv iji the manai;enirht .d" tlieir own ht>tisehoKls wdiieh each one

lookeil f(,rward to. iJut to-dav how «)ften V(»u will find vounj,' women
w l.o put on an air of inji.re<! feeliiejf when their housekeepinu; skill is

r 'ferred to. Jind, what is more to he deploivd, the i^noj-ance is not

assumi'd. Their mothers are most to Idame for aliowine' the daughters

t > grow up in ignoi'ance. hut false sin-ial ideas are at the bottom of

this tlu' greatest shortcoming of n>o !ern life.

A man's feelings and sentiment are, it is .said, most readily

aM))roachetl hy way <;f his .stomach and personal convenience, hut

nuless a cliange t;d\es place, tlvcw is a prospect of cold comfort for

>
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iiotli. Tin,' uiu'on<;«'iiial atiiiosplu'r*' in too manv lioiiu's, tln> tlivorcrs

and suicitlc's uiv, 1 Itdii'Vi.', not 80 much the fault of the ini>n as that

tht'ir homes, from various cause's, arc not made the most ai^ieeahle

phices to live in. The onlinary man is thoi'oui^'lily domestic if he t^ets

a fair chance, hut as he is not am^elic, some tjict is neiMh-d to keep him
there. C'ohi comfort will start him to where he will j^jet warmth
which may ho of a shad> « haracter, with, as a result, mutual recrim-

inations. Hut what can hi; expecti'il when ladies too often lament
their i^^norance of domestic skill and ari' reduced to the i^^nohle posi-

tion of hein;i; inider their servant's control, for little as the servant

may know, her knowleduje too (tften exceeds that of the mistress and,

as elsewhere, intelli-'ence rules even in the kitchen. A healthy s(»cial

opinion would soon dissipate the darkeninj^- clouil that overshadows
our family circles.

We hear of the misery, de^jredation, k.c.. that j^drls are suHerin;^

from, hut I caiuiot set; wherein there is occasion for sympathy as lon<^

as thousands of places are waiiwi.r to pa}' well for even mediocre

domestic service.

4th law, moral TKAIXINT WIT'I FIXFD oK !'' iSlTiyK UELHilOUS IDFAS.

I anticipate givat diveri^ence of opinion on this suhject, hut
experience has removed my inui\ idual tloiihts, I'heoretically all

systtMiis of reliL»i(jus lelief and as well pa<,fanism aijjree on the ^••neral

principles included in the term luontls, hut as the human mind is con-

stituted, more than this is required. To (piote the wonls of an evan-
gelical missionary in Halifax, " it is not so n\ucli the love of Uod as

the fear of the devil that keeps me fi-om doini; wron;^,' and he voiced

a very j^eneral human frailty that must he considered in dealing with
this form of education. The great hulk of humanity are like the

evangelist. Punishment present ov fain re for infraction of moral law's

must be positively inculcated with a <lecided prepon<lerance in favor

the fature as the present is not a sufficient deterrent. We have an
abundance of civil enactments, but the daily journals teem with illus-

trations of their futility in the suppression of moral delinquency, and,

I regret to say, more of this and of the grosser character is C(jmmitteJ

by persons well educated in conventional morality.

I need not occupy time with more specific details, for the
uneducated (as the term goes) are the least guilty of henious crime.

Any form of Christian })ersuasion is sufficiently positive in its teaching,

and I think it is the duty of the state to insist on positive Christian

teacliing to every child—the morals inculcated by the Sermon on the

Mount.
Though this will not be a panacea (for the professors of religion

too often fail) yet it is the best preventive we have, and if, during the

plastic stage of childhood, every one was thoroughly imbued with the

expectation of adequate punishment for misdeeds, our criminal record

would diminish. But the fact is undisputed that all the Sunday
Schools together are attended by too small a proportion of the children

and those thus untrained are those in whose way is thrown the greater

temptations to evil. Even the common schools do not include all and
recent laws have been enacted to overcome this defect.

I think the common school must be the theatre of the desired in-

«i«"ip
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struction, but to enter into a <lisciissioii of tlio Ixjst luetliod would
iintluly enlai'ge the scope of tliis paper.

OTH LAW, A CJENKKAL AND I'RACTK'AI. KDICATK >N.

I am Sony tlwit on tlic tlireslioltl of the considcivition of thi^

subject, 1 must express want of contidenee in our system of public

cflucation. I thoroughly appiTciate not only tin- ditHcidtifs that attend

the cariyini^ out of any system, but also the hinh resolves which
actuated our pre(lecessors wlut eave e.\[)ression to hiws couched in

laui^uage, ideas and desires that jire jLji'ounded on the lest princi])le>

and seritinient that can honor lunnanily, coupled also with a Hnancial

ijenerositv eouallv iti-aisewoj-thv. vet, nevi'rtheless, it has failed to
Cj lit.! »v '

accomplish what was expected of it.

Perfection is the I'esult of expei'inient, time and tliouu'lit, and it

is for us to supplemejit the work of our fathers—^to pt'rfect details

—

wliile cai'rvinu" out th(^ir Jau(hibli' (K'sires.

The i(hia prevailed, give ji child a good education and you widen
the field of its oijxihlUfii's and beneiit the race. Though this is in

the main correct, it fails in two particulars :

—

1st. G(ii)uhlliti(.-< aregond and bad and each are equall}' widened.

Hence the greater crime in later years amongst those who being

better etlucated make the moi-e accomplished scotuidrels. It is also

assumed that an educated man should wear a white shirt and never
soil his hands, and that the so-called eilucated pi'ofessions are the more
honourable positions, and we tind the avenues leatlingto them crowded
by those who are more iniiuenced by pride than desire for knowledue.
This includes the greater ei-ror that eihication is wasted on the farmeiv

the artificer, miner, iK:c., and the grossness of this error can only be

appreciated when we estimate tlu- knowh^dge that every trade can

utilize and so fmv of its professors possess.

When a youn<>- woman graduates from boardinif school with a lot

of useless, because; ill digested, knowledge, but litchi of which in her

after life is realized on, she is too apt to think the kitchen (;r the

needle is to bo eschewiMl and that she should pei-Mianently reside in the

drawing-room. By th(>se remai'ks 1 do not refer to those who study
for a specific purpose, either as teachei's or atiything else ;

but what 1

would wish to imply is that no amount of talent or cducaticai nee<l be

wasted either in the workshop o)- the kitchen.

2nd. Education, so called, is not the aveinie wliich K-ads to success

in any walk of life, Belles Leitert< includeil.

Many will tVnd inclined to rei>;ard with astonishment such a u'rave

and bold assertion, seriously made, and l)eaiMng the appearance of

ignorance rather than irony. But had 1 the time and you the patience,

I think 1 could satisfy you of the practical accuracy of the prop(jsition
;

but as the facilities are not now available I will only uive you a con-

densed resume of my observations.

Some 12 years aj^o this idea had presented itself to some students
of human progress and they took a very effective wa}' to demonsti'ate

the truth or falsity of their opinions. Circulars were sent out to the

men occupying pronunent positions in ever}' walk of life; in America
—a great many hundreds—requesting an answer to questions, such as

place of birth, city or countr}', early training, early and later schooling,

i
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tlio comlitioii of piironts h'liaiu-'ifilly and otlicnvise. and cncfnatc

questions. Several linndrcd rcsponsts were leeeived and tlicse were
analyizeil and pnMished. 'IMie coinltined exjierienee deninnstrated th«^

very jioor cliaiu'e a vonnLT man lias of attaining eniinenee in any walk
t.»f life who lias the misfortune to have parents well to do linancially

—the more so if ireiu'rous—or who has not been forced to makt; his

liviiiL;' from an early ai^e, or wlut /i<is had to <ilteud school regularly, or

was hi-ought up in a city.

1 am sorry that 1 did not keel) the article, and I can only ijive a

resume from memory; hut five j)er cent, of all who had parents wlio

were sulTieiently well to do to allow tiieir children to yro to school and
grow up without being forced to lahonr for their own support or that

of the family. A somewhat larger pi-rcentage wen; hoi-n an<l hrought
up in the city, hut tlu^ ovei'W helming i)er ceiitau'e was of boys brouiiht

u|) in the country with meagre surroundings that were at work as

early as they could recollect and whose only u'eneral education was
such as was dispensed at the log school house at the cross roads, and it

often only open in wintei'. They gradually di-ifted from (»ne place

into another, until dropping into congenial surrouiulings, the practical

eilucation of their life began in the niid.->t of the activities of life.

They wasted no time in wrestliiiLi" with much of the "' bdhlcrddsh" of

our common school grammar, and their memories werf^ unincumbered
with unserviceable and ra|)i<ily for^ottm knowled^e. While becominj'

proticieiit in their life work they had time to devote to subjects in

which they took interest and many becanu' proticients in " science
"

and " letti'rs " or developed a "public spirit and benevolence that

ennobled theii- country even more than themselves."

Let it not be assumed that these statistics referred alone to

artisans, manufacturers and C(Jiumercial men, for they included the

greatest linguists, writers, astronomers, engineers, electricians, e<litors,

doctors, lawyers, teachei's. v*s:c., the moving spii'its that do the world's

woj"k. And, if we carefully consider it, it is not to be wondered at.

(Using unpoetical language) la:lt)f'ss is inherent to liunKiniti/. Even
a brilliant or talented man, if not forci'd to work for his support, can Hnd
most everything to amuse dutside of organized labour. But the man
whom necessity compels to earn his living gets used to it Hrst, then is

nnha})py without it, ami then only realizes the greatest of life's

pleasures—constant and intereste<l occu[)ation—and, as a result, the

world <jrets the best fruits of an enthusiastic worker, whose mind is

thoroughly educated and carefully cultivated in its own sphere of

thought or labour. Illustrations without number could be advanced,

but time does not permit. For my only object is to illustrate in what
way our educational syst< in fails ami to suggest improvement.

A child with the " three R's " has every avenui; of knowled'^e

opened up and is al)le to select its preferenceii, and more than this in

the way of general I'llucation the state is not called on to furnish. But
again, the state should facilitate, as far as possible, such education as

would further assist evei-y citizen (morals inxhuled) to fulfil the

duties of citizenship by earning his living and developing the resources

of the country. This broaches the subject of technical education (which

is of far wider scope than this term usually applies) in the public or

general system, and towards this is now the tendency.

mmmmm
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Agriculture is first in importance, not only because the majority

of the people thus make their livinjj:, but because the farm is the

nursery that tills our cities and towns with the most capable population,

strong in sinew and vigorous in mind. It is a well known fact that

were they not recruited from the country the town populations would
die out. Again, no profession can utilize so varied an information

from the variety of its products and processes, and none have received

such scant favor.

Then come fishermen, sailors, miners, and so on through a long list.

The Government are feeling their way in this direction, and it

per.severingly followed, a successful result is sure to accrue.

6th law, definite instru(!Tion in sanitauy laws.

This must be inclu<led in a general sy? ^em of education but there

are details needed that recjuire more time for elaboration than is at

disposal.

We are loosing our best citizens, old and young, by zymotic or

preventible disease, and, in this regard, country life is even more pre-

carious than city life, through what should be inexcusable ignorance.

V/here everything favors health and comfort disease is rife. The well

and the cellar are the most fatal engines of destruction. A medical

missionary is needed to visit every homestead to instruct and be able

to enforce the necessary requirements. The counti'y medical man can

only advise and this has proven insuflScient. The missionarj- must be

independent of the locality for his support and this the doctor

cannot be.

In this paper I have wandered over a wide range of territory

and, of necessity, have been discursive rather than argumentative,

yet the subject of Stirpiculture, the perfection of our race, is a grand
one and deserves more care and study than it has thus far received,

If we are to be guided by common knowledge and common sense

we have everything to expect in the future.

The Darwinian has scope for his best efforts and needs no other

argument for his faith than the practice of stockmen and florists who
whatever their theological ideas may be, are, nevertheless, earnest

practical Darwinians even to only permitting the " Survival of the

Fittest."

The Biblicist does not expect " figs to grow on thistles," and ht

can cheerfully and honestly assist his so-called materialistic confrere

in the furtherance of the desired end.

The legislature is the law maker, and as well, executive ofRcei

of society, and there need be no difficulty in formulating all needed

laws, and sound public opinion can carry them out.

An extended and intimate study of this most interesting subjecf

will beget unanimity of action, and I trust the coming century wil

shew as great improvement in the i «ce as in abstract science, and }

will indulge the hope that every child shall, at least, have the chanc(

of " a sound mind in a sound body," a realization of one of the dream;

of the philosophers, " mens sana in corpore sano," the neglected thougl

sacred right of the coming generation.
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